INDIANA TEACHER “PIZZA PARTY MONEY” EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT REQUEST
I hereby represent and warrant that I am an Indiana elementary, middle school, or high school teacher
instructing at an Indiana-based public, private, charter, or parochial school with at least 15 students in
my class and have helped my class undertake the Contest as an in-school or out-of-school class project
designed to increase Internet safety awareness. I agree that if the submitted video is deemed as
qualified, I will be sent a $50 check that will be used as an expense reimbursement for the purposes of
helping my class celebrate this Internet safety learning experience.
I understand that the Pizza Party Money may be paid before the Final Selection and is not an indication
that the video may or will be selected as a Finalist. In the event that any submission receiving Pizza Party
Money is later recognized as a Best of Web, Best of Class, or Five Star Video, the Pizza Party Money
received will not be subtracted from their prize. Sponsor, in its sole discretion, may post qualifying
videos receiving Pizza Party Money on the Net Literacy website or Net Literacy’s YouTube Channel. A
Teacher may receive a maximum of $300 in the event that six of their classes submit a video in
accordance with the Contest. The $50 is a reimbursable expense and no 1099 will be sent to a Teacher
participating in this aspect of the Contest.
In consideration of the Pizza Party Money, the students and my school agrees that Net Literacy may post
this video on the Net Literacy website, Net Literacy’s YouTube Channel, and as otherwise contemplated
in the rules of the Contest.
I understand and agree to all terms and conditions of the Contest, and am submitting this form as an
attachment together with the video to danielkent@netliteracy.org.
Subject of Video Entry: ________________________________________________________________
Amount of Pizza Party Money previously received: $__________________________________________
ACCEPTED: ________________________________________________________ (signature) of Teacher
_______________________________________________ (printed name) of Teacher
APPROVED: _____________________________________________ President or Chairman, Net Literacy
Address (for mailing of check) ___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Name of School _______________________________________________________________________
Address of school: _____________________________________________________________________
Please make check payable to: ___________________________________________________________
Teacher’s email address/telephone number________________________________________________

